
ON Tü EREVIEWERS TABLE

"A Uotmler < brontcle."
By Meredith Nicholson. Houghton,

Mlfflln and Company Of Boston. Mass.
»1.40..
Perhaps as much as any write.' of

the present day Meredith Nicholson ex¬
emplifies th< :.«-.«. in which he lives,
the environment In which ho has re¬
ceived his inspiration, the country of
Arnerica, ills native land.
"A lloosler t'hronh le" deal> wltli

social and political conditions'and peo¬
ple who help to make them in In-
dia.na and In Indianapolis. Their
chrqriicier has not scrupled to write
plainly slid to disCard the voll of mys¬
tery formerl> employed to disguise
localities and people In ftctloii. Mr.
Nicholson deal- with realities sincere¬
ly and honestly and is not averse lojgiving truthful impressions o! what he
his seen and Known of personalitiesI
and problems in hi* State and e.lty.

Sir. Nlchtdsoh lias hud a varied ex-|perlctico <in' the practical side of e\-j
Istenct, having been In earlier life by
turns i telegrapher, a druggist* a

stenographer, a student of law, a !
journnltst and an othcer m a large
mining corporation. Now he is living!
in Indianapolis and writing out the
experiences he has gathered in for the
[American public to read.

His present story extends from thei
juried of the nineties down to tliejpi/econt. II» has chosen a number of]characters to Carry «'ti tin thread of)ins narrative ami he.s set up a blgi
hook canvas tor h:s moving picture
fchow in fiction. Passing and ropusslngl
are the figures of Sylvt ., the heroine,
who meets bravely and well the great'
cilses in her life: the Yale graduate;
v ho develops satisfactorily In ivicj
world oi iicwspupcrdom and the pro-1
fesalona of law and politics: n woman.!
wlto. In spite of advancing years, can]p.dni to her achievements as a stock
faimci and n political boss. These
lire, all more or less nearly related to]
each other by ties of Interest and as-1
to elation and are contrasted with other
iniportuut and almost etiunlly elgnl-l
fte.tnt. types. Mr. Nicholson has done]hi; book work fror, r.uch a positive;
and convinced standpoint of knowledge
ami devotion to his State, that he lias
most admirably Interpreted the ideals
and faiths of that c-rpeCinl part of the.
Mhldb West in which be hn« his home.
As a man of the people he writes to]ttie people.

In this fact lies Mi. Nicholsons es¬
sential charm and power, lie bus been]in the midst of what he describes, lie
IS no dilettante, no otltstdi and super-)iieitij onlooker, lie lias said that "the
life that surges around me, whose]sounds rise from the asphalt below,
the hurrying leet on the tiles In my
own corridor of a steel-boned tower,
the faint tinkle of t dephones, the click
of elevator doors.these things and the
things they stand for speak ".Ith dee,i
and thrilling eloquence, and he who
would best serve the lltjrature oi his!
time and country will not ignore them.'"
He tias fully carried out in "A I loo*

.-ler Chronicle" this vision of modorn'ty
which he sees so clearly In Its beauty i
und its uplift, as well as its sordldnesa |and gr;ed; In its idealism, as well us]Its disillusionment: In Its optimism,]above nn'l beyond its pessimism.

Mr. Nicholson has not hesitated to j
emphasize In his book the Increasingly
important part played in publli affairs

\ by tile intelligent American women of
the twentieth century, In Ins chroni¬
cler's postscript picture, where bis pe,
pie are grouped for a public bearing
by a Semite committee on child labor,
he thus portrays one of his favorite
characters. Marian Bass tt. now Mis.
Allen Thatcher. lie writes: "Having
known Marian for a long lime, it was
almost too much 'or my composure to
behold her there, beyond question ijjobist-dressed woman in tin- Senate
chamber, with a single American Bc'aufj
thvust into hr r ,-oat and a bewildering

/ rose-trlniuicd hat crowning her fair'
heBd. A pleasant sieht anywhere on
'tarth, this daughter of the Hon. Mot-|tön Bassen, sometime Senator from
Frascr; but .her appearance in the leg¬islative htfll long dominated h> iicr
fMlicr confirmed mji faith in tiie ulti¬
mata adjustments of the law ,,f om-
pansaUona had Known Marian of
old as an expert golfci and the most
tireless darner at pW'aukognn, out that

.speech broke iiit**ht»i ifecords."
Hereafter M*l* Nicholson will be besi

and most triily known as ..Th- Novelist,from Indiana."

».|iu.rph In .leopardy."
By Frank üanby. Th« Macmiliaii

.Company. ..f New Vork, *):;.', net.
.Since tin publication of "Pigs in

¦Clover," Prank Danby's Indivlduallt)In litcrntui. has been well understood,
and tho inotll of hei books in general
pretty well anticipated by her readers,

tiler knowledge of types and details In
middle-class English life and her abso¬
lute, knowledge of lire as a whole I*
what again most impresses th- uitiid li
a perusal of her lust hov»|, "Joseph In
Jeopardy."

It begin.* with a wedding between a
young man who i- something very
much out o< the ordinary.an orphan;
good looking, ol li;lined tastes, we'll
educated nnd su< .essful in buslncs.
snrt a young girl who is communidaihot amiable, the daughter of n self-
¦ade Kngllshman. who considers everv

member of his family as bin an idlui.ct
of his own sublim, greatness, and tiic
sisier Of a broth., n nri has been the
victim of a most unfortunnt.. marriageand a most impossible wife The nup¬tial ceremonies and the tedious jj-.bni-
polity of the wedding break fast and< arrlhci) at length; at.*., th. «..)d:i.r
trip to Bournemouth, th.- fact thai ih'tfatigned bride falls asleep and tin
bridegroom lively conversation
with a gAod-looking stranger, wiio docs
not hesitate ... avail herself ¦. mean*
of chtertainnieni r»ady to Her hand.When the young couple com" imek to
London to .-, .. .. prepared tot th. n,
by the bride's fattier, tho common-
Placfciiess of hi every-day existenceWhich la undevlatlngly monotonous, en¬
velops them once inor. This lOntlnti'sfor some year* Tin isbnrcl's bus¬
iness eonftillUes to ... [f he is a:
times conscious of ,|, lack of piquancyIn the flavor of bis don,. -;, i,,-, reoiirse,relations between hlihseif, .,, ;f,. atl<j
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Iother member* of !i<m family preserve
ai least outward harmony and d ;eo-
rum.

Tlieii quite suddenly a disturbing In-I llucncc Invades the tranquillity of n
hitherto well-ordered and restrainedI existence, a wbinun, brilliant, of the

j world of fashionable society, sympa¬
thetic and tun of the qualities which
render her a complement to ibis man
who attracts her. tempts him to Hing
aside all tho conventions in which hö
has Intrenched himself and count the
world well lost for what h beltevi s to
he the late flowering Ol loVu ill bis
heart. Just how he Is In Jeopardy and
what brings about bis ultimate salva¬
tion form Hie climax.s In a chapter
which embodies seme of the strbhgCSt
situations in the booh.
Nothing shows tit- art for which;frank Dauby Is justly celebr-itcd inort

clearly than the delineation of fanny.1
[Tod .luMon's shrewish and malicious
wife, whose power tu wound and barm
only ends with her removal from the
presence of those uv'jr whom .she ex¬
erted an inllii. nee fur evil as long as
she was in association with them.
Fanny Illustrates one phase of wo

manhood: Mabel, tbe amiable, .- ...union-
place wife, another, and Lady Dlunti
Wayne, lovjly and capricious, a third
and altogether different perMchalitSfrom tha other two. Itu I in the weai
and tear of every-.lay life the safe
conimonplnccuesa wins out.
The li.ro of the book. Dennis Passl-

ful. i- rather above than below the1
generality of mankind in "Iiis standards
and rules of conduct. Mm when the
test is applied he stands revealed with
a prudent regard for his own safety
and a revulsion to the safeguards of
existence that literally Inipcl I.Im to
run awn} out of the sphere of danger¬
ous allurement.
Two of the characters in the hook

that l.y suggestion .ire most unforget¬table in their biautlful, womanly qual¬ities are maiden sisters, Ursula andAgatha 1'atght.on, who, having hadcharge of Dennis Passlful's boyhood,
treat him as a son of tho little London
home in which they are spending th*
sunset years of their siihpie, unevent¬ful lives. Contrary to several previousbooks by this author. "Joseph In Jeo¬
pardy" has a happy ending and icav.sthe reader with a smile in the heart,if a tinr in the eye.

"From Behind the i ar."
Lry Eleanor AI. Ingram. Illustratedby James Montgomery' Fiagg. .1. ti.Upplncott, of Philadelphia. $1.25 net.
A gay and charming story of theautomobile races on Long Island and

experiences gained in Hie Westernfactory of the Mercery AutomobileCompany, of New York.
.Many ,,r the scenes ¦.! the story are!

ot acted in the country 1.e of Thomas,Hose, a wealthy New Vorker. who hasIiis r'enl life outside or the metropolis.!Ills boa tit Iftil daughter. Flavia Rose, isthe heroine of the novel, and Illsniece, Isabel.shrewd, sclllsh and tin-lovely.is its discordant note. AllenGerard, a member of the MercuryCompany; Corwin Rose, Flavin's broth-
'i. and Rupert, i;< raid's mechanician,are the men that count In h clean.
dear and uncominonly entertainingnarrative.

Tin description of the Country Club
or, Long Island and of the Incidents
tire pleasantly and naturally related,
with just- the right amount ot ihrlllIn tin m to excite Imagination andhold Interest. iTile course of true !ove la Inter-rupled in Its smooth running by theinterposition of Isabel Rose. First.'she attempts 10 centre on herself AllenGerard's hopes and desires. railinghere she is the cam of Inflictingserious injury 611 Gerard and, being
too much of 11 coward 10 confess her!
wrongdoing, she lays the blame of!What she has done on the shouldersof her cousin. Corwin I lose.

'I'he trouble causes no end of sor¬
row, 1 he break-up ..u' tin; Closes'
country home on Long island, and the
departure if Corwin io Gcrnrd's fac¬tor) in the WcM. Flavia Hose andtor father leave for Europe.

ll is quite a year b.foic mallets air
straightened out. Thin Isabel Rosemarries .1 Southern man. to whom sheconildcH 'h'- wrongdoing of which shehas been guilty lie requires her tomake instant amends, and. as by thattime Gerard has mil:, regained hishealth and Corwin Is Pack tit the LongIsland la..-- und .1 winner in them,mailers . yen up all round, especiallytor Flav ia Rose and Allen Gerard.
The clean wholesomeiiosa of thenovel commends it especially to Amer¬

ican households and to men and wo-
men wtnrlod of what Is strained andunnatural in fiction.

"The >lntndor of I'lvr Towns, and
other Miirli-N." i

By Arnold Bennett, hr George II.borah Company, of New York, ji.jonet. IA book "f short storles hy such adelightful wrllci as Arnold Bennettoffers Infinite pleasure to lovers- ofliterature in its truest ami best sense.!.\li phases of life as It exists in Five'Towns, an English community dlstln-giilshed l.y Its solid, commercial pros- jpi t in lire here represented. The tlist.
story in Go- aeries is classed by tho.author a.-, sonndnlous. l.ut he declares]it carries a high and valuable moral.1
the; tll"M who love ||| glass tlOUSCS ]should pull down the blinds."
Arnold Bennett is pre-eminent in hisIndividuality. lie makes good his.right and title to this estimation in

public opinion p. these sixteen stories,,which include "The Matador of FiveTowh«,'' ai the sixth of the »erlös."The Knypc Match'' is the feature ofthis story. Also -the natural humanityof Joseph Myati and Charlie, and their;in.-Ii ion of comforting themselves 'n a
sudden stress." which Is entirely and'
clearly iiilinltiib.*. jAli of the qualities, Indeed, which1have gone into the making of Bennett
a:: it master-writer appears by turnsin these stories, which serve as ve¬hicles for ;iie lenderost, truest humorand tlie uiosi Incisive perceptions[with regard to homely English peoplearid their curious surroundings, Thegenius of (he man. who has become all
at ..i.e.- unique in his profession, is;here rendered most clearly and liter-ohghly appurcht.
What is said of ope of the sixteen

stories might be stild of all. Thereis so nine!! hat is vital in all that
one an be hardly extolled above the
other. Yet in looking back over what
they all have told. "Jock-a-Venture."

Silent Brothers" and "From One
(ration 10 Another' take no ..light

pn -eminence In the reader's mind.

Mrs'. Iloshi-r'a .Nnv llnok.
l' Kate l.angley Bosher, of Richmond.Widely' known at bom*, and abroad asthe.-ifjthoi of "Mary Cäry" und "Miss
Gild.i.. Gault," has a new book whichwill b«- published by tho Harpers thisvpiing i'he hook Is partly a VirginiaI'xtdr.v. 11 :, inan's book, though theIheroin« it a charming Virginia girl

who tins the pow sr lo deliver tho hero
from the Ihralldow of loneliness atid
supply the 'slement needed to altogether
change his point of view nil'd hl« atti¬
tude towanl tin- world and the peopl*
lu It.
Tho man i* a Now Yorker of the

pieasautly rich class, which seems to
tit In naturally with that opulent me¬
tropolis. Bui the gill is lust a Vir¬
ginia girl, with nil tho Ingenuousness
and sweetniss i,f nature that It. so trulydistinctive of young womanhood In the
Old Dominion. And her home Is lilni-
hurst. In the flRppahnnhook country,
which makes just ns appropriate a
background for her as New York docs
for the New Vorkcrs.
And there arc two little people In)

the book, a small woman and man,
brought-up-by-book New York cnil-
dren, whose most natural humanities
and affections ding around their uncle.
He is the dominating figure of the book.
Of these two. Dorothea, th .» girl, is the
one who stands for much in the wayof originality and ivarm-hcartcdness.
overcd up though the latter may be
by a veneering of ivorldlincss and cyn¬icism.
Now as to what the grown peopl .

and tilt- little oiks do and say, jUSlhow th\- story begins and ends, justhow ufliucnt New fork Is contrasted
with rural Virginia, each being j
gainer by contrast, remains to be seerand said at a jat*r date. But to those
many readers who have loved "MuriCary" and .'.Miss lilbblo" there may be
a whispered message in the ear, and
that message says that "the new nova'Is tli> best of them all."

..A I.nl Colorlxt."
By Annie Trunibull Slösson. CharlesScrlbhor's Sons, of New York, throughtin- Hell Book and Stationery Company,of Richmond. ;:. cents.
A quaint little volume of sketches olNew ISngtnnd life, interspersed withcontinual Hashes of humor and muchsliriwd observation into "local condi¬tions and color." Annie Trunibull Slog-

son lias become recognized for her abil¬ity to write Just such stories as appear;in this book. In which wit. pathos,psychology, community customs andvillage gossip are all intermingled asfragrance might be In a bunch of
sweot-smclllng. old-fashioned garden!(lowers, some spicy and pungent, others
pretty and pcrfumy.
.'The Local t.'olorlst" begins by hav¬ing itmbltlnnc in a literary direction.'and ends by Unding herself a veryhappy woman and wife, and followslh» common destiny of life in New ting-land ami the world over.

"Illril Murtlcs for Home and School."By Herman C. ix> Grout, M. A., olBuffalo. N. V.. who is Its publisher.»2.00.
Mr. De (iron, who <s the principalof Grammar School No. 31, 01 Buffalo,N. V., I1113 bcautllicd Iiis book bybeautiful color illustrations with thered-headed woodpecker for a fronlis-jpiece. The author says in his preface'tii.it the purposes of Iiis book are to.be round in an effort to present to|teachers a short course in nature;atudv, so that they may prepare tlioin-selves lo leach It and to offer to youngpeople In school simple lessons on;sixty common blr.ls. ;There are chapters on the usefulnessof birds. e,n their migrations, theirnests and their enemies. Classes ofbirds described ami pictured are thechickadee, American crow. b*nglisii|sparrow. ruffled grouse, red-tailed,hawk, down; woodpeck ir, screech owl]great Ihm tied owl. snow -.... rd, brown!

creeper, quail, herring gull. Ameri-
. an gold finch, whiti -breasted lillt-|hatch, rooster ,,iid hon, bluebird,-American robin, blackbird, red-wingedblackbird. horned lark. cherry bird,1woodcock, mallard duck, bald eagle,Canada goe.se, American sparrow,hawk, phocbel bird. 1110.11 tow lark, cow!blackbird, betted kingfisher, goldenwinged woodpecker, song sparrowvesper sparrow, American marsh höh, jchipping sparrow, yellow-billed wood¬pecker, barn swallow, hawk, sandpiper,chimney swallow, black and whitewarbler, goldcn-cruwncd thrush, housewren, brown thrasher, catbird, wood-thrush, canary, night-hawk, iub\-;throated humming bird, beo-mnrtln,!Baltimore oriole, bobjlink. scarlet'tttnagcr, yelloivblrd, ycliow-thronl,American redstart and wood-pew ¦..Tbc booh is Indexed, and the notes ine»,b instance are full, clear ;in-Jpractical. In text, color pictures andplan the volume Is most creditable andfull of suggestive belt, and Instructionfor bulb teachers and students.

HOOK XOTT1S.
"Pox Kann. Warwick Dceplng'anew novel (Cassel! * Co.i, is distinctly jdifferent from the other recent booksof this author, in thul it lias Its Ret-;ling in modern rural Kngland, ratherthan in medieval times, Romantic ItIs. surely.quite as much so, thoughIn a different way, ns the same author's jreoontly published "Joan of the]Tower." Many of the characteristicmoods of romanticism as reflected InTtoussenii and ills disciples are em¬bodied In Jesse Falconer, the centralfigure or the hook.love of natur.vague restlessness, disregard for thepractical aspects of life, yearning forsympathy hsd understanding, anil, no¬tably the desire for the primitiv nndvast.
F01 those wdio at,- attracted to ro-jrnnnticlsm In a modern, realistic set-,ling the book should have a strongappeal. j

*i\ hm I'orliv «inj-«.
Joseph Conrad, whose latest novel,"i'lidor Western Kycs," was a valiant]effort to pin rtu^slnn life before!Americana In an understandable aswelj as a truthful llglit. has received ihelp in a recent public utterance ofGorky's; who soya; "fh the heart of!the 1; issian two streams of blood have'long been struggling.the Aryan calls!

A head full of unsightly gray and laded
hair..Why not have hcsutilul, natural
colored hair, full of life and beauty.
keep yourself young looking and fascin¬
ating ?
Every woman wants to be and can he,

if the will u»e HAY'S HAIR HEALTH
to restore those gray hairs to their natu¬
ral color. It isn't a dye.
"*\You'll he surprised how quickly the
gray hairs vanish nnd how young looking
you can keep yourself by the regular
use of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Gel
your money back from your druggist if
you are not satisfied with it.
Jl.OO «nd fOc it Dru< Stores or direct upon

receipt of prlre and dealers n»me. Bond lOrlor
trial bottle.- Philo Har Spec. Co.. Newark, N. J.

We'll make you a new Tailored Suit for $38.50
10 fit. no deposit and a saving of
about ten dollars,
ten dcdlars.

$20 NEW SPRING SUITS, $12.75
The Greatest Suit Value in Richmond

FINE FRENCH SERGES. WHIPCORDS. SHEP¬
HERD'S CHECKS and ENGLISH MIXTURES, all new.
this season's strictly tailored garments; notch collar, scini-
fittefl, cutaway or straight trout; coat lined with inessaline.
The skirt has a panel back, high girdle waist line, plaitedoh the side from the knee down, giving a fullness around the

I iot torn.

Back, navy, tan and light grey mixtures, $12.75.
Sl-'.W W'll!l»COItl> »I its in black, navy, grey and two-tone effects.The coal has a long shawl collar <>r black messnlltio: cutaway frontwith a one-side eiT.'-l bach trimmed with buttons: line,) with mossa-llne.

The skirl has a draped side effect. high girdle waist Hue and aplain panel buck; trimmed with buttons.*2U.7.1.

Other PLAIN TAILORED and FANCY TRIMMED
SUITS in whipcords and serges, $25.00 to $89.50.

Excellent quality wash foulard, and worth at least 827.00.W hite and dark grounds, with beautiful designs in contrastingcolors.
Sonic of the dresses have a high neck with Peiret collar.others with sailor collar.
Other SILK DRESSES in CHIFFON TAFFETA, solid

and changeable effects. WASH FOULARDS. JAP SILKS
and CREPE DE CHINES, $12.75 to $45.00.

77ie Mosby Store Is a Quality Store but Not a High Price Store

$5 and $6 SILK PETTICOATS, $1.98
Excellent quality TAFFETA, with a tailored flouncetrimmed with a tiny stitched bias band and an under dustruffle of pcrcalinc: all lengths. The colors arc lavender, coi n,light blue, light grey, pink and white.

NEW SPRING WAISTS
VVc announce this morning that our assortment of New

W aists is complete for Spring. Among the many styles we
mention the following:

wiMTK xtilLH waists. #2.ns .<. sin.7.-,: beautifully(rimmdi

FAXO> HIFFO.Y WAISTS, in raw, brown, prey and
inn, s.-».on 10 sss.tm.

wash sii.u slflltTS, in while grounds with black,navy; brown. Copenhagen, grey and lavender stripes, »2.1IS
1,1 sit.ns.

PLAIN TAILORED I.IMvX shirts, si.in In sa.on.
iiAMi bsibroiderer lingerhs waists, h.ds to

SPECIAL! $6.50 IMPORTED VOILE WAISTS, $4.98
Fine quality voile; hand crocheted lace yoke, hand embroid¬

ered front, cluster of tucks across the -boulder, set-in sleeves;finished with Eni re Deux and trimmed with crochet insertion.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES, 49c to $19.75
PERCALES, GINGHAMS, PIQUES. POPLINS andLINGERIES, sizes 6 to 17 years.
Made with all the attention to detail that characterize theready-to-wear garments in the Mosby Store.

We announce for Monday, March 18th; and con¬
tinuing two weeks a

Demonstration of Bon Ton and
Royal Worcester Corsets

An expert Corscticrc of the Royal Worcester Corset Co.will have charge of the demonstration.

SILKS, 59c yd PRICES VERY
MUCH REDUCED

Odd pieces of Black and White Silks and Satins. The lots
arc small.only one piece in each, with one exception.

21-iuch white SATIN Drninfj, mc yd.) was $1.25.
21-Inch tlin.VM SATIN DUCHBSS, BOc. yd.; was $1.00.
23-luoh CREAMA It LERN" POPLIN, r.Oe yd.« was »1.00.
20-Inch CREAM SIESSALIXD, noc yd.t was 85c.
30-lneb m.ACK i.t xon, noe yd.; was |1;00.
21-Inch BLACK SWISS SAT1X, 50c yd.» was $1.25.
2U-lneh BLACK PBAU DE CYGXB, 5Ue yd.« was $1 »<.

20-lueh BLACK I'EAU IMS CYHXE. r>Ue yd.) was S3c.
Ill-Inch BLACK TAFFETA, fiOe yd.t was S5c.

OTHER SPECIAL VALUES IN SILKS.
There is nothing in all the world of Silk that surpass -these fabrics in color, tone or weave at the regular prices.W'e bought them special to sell the same way.27-tnch CASHMERE DM SOIE,S-le yard, worth ?LOO; white,

cream, pink, liftht blue, navy,Copenhagen, canard, maize and
changeable effects.
28-lneh STRIPED S1ESSA-

l,l.\ES, 5ne yard, worth 76c A11
the new colorings and black and
white.

.Kt-lneli
.OA'liBES,

N ITUltAli
Si.in yard:

toi.on
worth

21-lneh SATI.X ntfCIIESS, «0c
yard, worth SI.SO; Ivory and
evening shadeF.

ao-lueh BLACK MESSALINB,70c yard; regular $1.00 quality,42-Inch FOULARDS, 91.21» yd.,worth V-'.OO; all shades.

FOR 31OXDA Y A XI) TUES¬
DAY ONLY I

IP-Inch 111 nek Salin Duch¬
ess, I0e yard; regular SI.00
quality.

.fO-liich Trope <le thine. SI
yard, worth *i.r,0; black,
ivory, malte, pink and light
blue.

Gloves for Easter
A Three Weeks Sale Begins To-morrow
During the next three weeks the Mosby Glove Store will

more than ever sustain its reputation as the most depenablcGlove store of Richmond.
We begin an Easter Sale of new high-class ("doves, manyof which -are at special prices.

PERRIN'S LONG GLOVES$1 KID GLOVES, 83c
Women's Tvin-rinsp french

Kin dlovbs, fitted and guar¬
anteed at the counter.

These Olovc! ire ri5tt15r
.nine than any sold In It Ich-
monil for $1.00, and are equal
to many advertised as $1.26
value. The colors arr white.
Muck, tan. grey and Cham¬
pa tine.

FRENCH KID GLOVES, $1.50
pbhrix, trefol'ssb, crn*

te3ieiii and ale.vanoeii
makes unequalled for style,
quality and wear; fully guaran¬
teed. 6

$2.50 LONG GLOVES, $1.98
ic-btltt6n IrnRih. extra qual-

Ity WIIITi: li kr 31 am I.a3iu-
ski>. all sizes. Special during
.Ins sale. * i.ps.

Fully guaranteed., flrst
KltE.M II KID. in block
tan and champagne:

12-hiitfnn length
I H-hu t ton lein; i h
20-button IcOBlh

S.I.mi
«3.50
? 1.011

CHAMOIS AND DOESKIN
GLOVES

All Thnrouglil >¦ Wflkhnble,
I-button FRENCH CHAMOIS

CSLOVES, white and natui i!.
gl.on pair

1-nutlvn FRENCH DOESKIN
ni OVES, «1.50 pair.i2.hutinn WHITE doeskin
ni.OYiss, sa.oo.

Itl-hutton WHITE DOESKIN
OI-OVI5S, S2.0S und ».1.50.

Hi-biitlon < II A 31 O I S K 'I T tt
GLOVES, natural and white, 511«.
pair.

lil.lMillon >* 11 a ( k s 1 1. k
GLOVES, in white, |,la«k and all
cob.is. SI.HO. Sl.r.o and S2.uo.

The Mosby Store Is a Quality Store but Nat a High Price Store

BATH TOWELS, Two Very
Good Values

'.'Or Tl nKlhll BATH TOWELS,
l-tei extra heavy, full bleach',
hemmed towels. Iar?e size; very
absorbont.

25c Tl ItKISII BATH TOWELS,
i He I extra' heavy, full bleach,
hemmed towel--. 10x10 inches;
verv absorbent

$2 TABLE DAMASK, $1.35 yd
Extra Heavy. All-Linen, Salin

Finish Table Damask. inches
wide. In two pretty patterns
bought at a special price from
an importer.
ASBESTOS TABLE PADS
Thr "3IOSIIV IMPROVED"

Folding Pads for line polished,
round dining tables.
Asbestos centre covered with

oilcloth and an outer covering ..i
dornet. Folds up in a small
space:
48 Inches rnnnd..»3.4R each
M Inches round..Sa.nr. each
00 Inches round.. M.80 encli

In

WHITE GOODS,Special Price
I .MPORTED WHITE PIQ.UP

20« yard, worth 40e; II.tip'
wide, large and medium cordi
foft finish, for women'; skirt
and suits and children's coats
CnEPBD r.XGLISII XAIN

SOOK, I Ti yard. Very light
weicht, It! Inches wide. A rough
dry fnbi-i that needs no Ironlns
Three patterns; for women'*
misses' and children'^ under

SHEETS and SHEETING,
Under Price

7Ue BLEACHED SHEETS, Kne
each. Double bed size, 90x90
inches. mad. ,,f good roundthread cotton, free from dress¬
ing, laundered, ready for use.

2T l-2e BLEACHED SHEET¬
ING, 21 l-2e yard. Double bed
width. 2 1-4 yards, made of frond
firm cotton, free from drcrsing.

v

AN EASTER SALE AT SPECIAL
PRICES BEGINS TO-MORROW

25c Black Gauze Lisle Hose, rgc pair.
50c Silk Hose, black and tan. 39c pair.
S1.00 Black Silk Hose, deep lisle top, lisle sole, high silk

heel. Special during this sale. 69c.

him to action, to nj-'nt for his rights,drawing him westward to tho future;the other stream, to,- Mongolian, drawshim to Inactive submlsslveness, to
worsltip oi ancestors who have . bee-it
slaves, eastward t>i the past." Con*]rod, lr "Under w .-.¦.in Byes," putsthe riddle Into the mouth of a Westernteacher. "I confess that I have no
comprehension of-the Russian charac¬
ter; . * * there must he one of those
subtle differences thai aro beyond the
ken of mere professors."

.Vf!»s AddnmVs flunk.
Jane Addnms has an understanding

way of looking at things. Hers is
not to censure or to blame, but onlyto help humanity. That Is the purpose!of her new book. In which she; takes
up a question thai civilization will
always have with it. the greatestsocial evil of otii times. Miss Addains's
treatment Is at all times frank, and
there can be no doubt but that such
n plain statement of tho conditions and
the source of the trouble, coupled with
significant suggestions ns to how these
conditions may be '.lettered, will do
inuch to bring about that happier state,which. In Miss Addams'S opinion. is
forecast by the "new conscience."

opollte rarer".*'
These ore a series of drawing-room

play* by Arnold Rennet!, published for
the first time In America by George H.
Pornn Co., of New York.

T'.ie prolonged success of Mr. Ben¬
nett's comedy "The Honeymoon" and
the enthusiasm attending the recent
opening perform.in. e of Iiis later
comedy "Milestones," done m collabora
turn with lidward Knabiock, renders'

his dramatic work of move than ordi¬
nary Interest.
..Tlir Forbidden Trail."
The period of this new story, writtenby hdgar .M. Dllley and to be brouRhtout by the U C. Page Co., of Boston,Mass., is bark in tho days- of 1&40. Thopint hinges on th daring ride ofMarcus Whitman, who. in the dead ofwinter, roily from Urn far away Oregoncountry to the*Capitol at Washington,]In an attempt to forcbtall the Englishattempt to make the Columbia Itivcrthe woatarn boundary line. It Is a

sltong nnd lease love story which tlteauthor relates .a story of the conllictbetween an Kuglish girl and American
youth over love of country and love foreacb other. The blending of romanceand history, with the romance alwayspredominant! is exactly what It shouldbe In such :i story.

".Sails for I*iir|*."
Meredith Nicholson, whose new novel"A lloosler Chronicle," promises to be

one of the leading books of the sea¬
son, will sail from New ork the lastof this month on a short vacation, the
most of which will be spent in Parts.Mr. Nicholson Was riding in a NewYork street car last week, nnd waspleacnntly surprised lo duel Unit the
man opposite him wnB deeply en¬
grossed in an advance copy of "AH'iosier Chronicle." So absorbed wanthe render In the story that he was
carried by his street, and mittle a fly¬
ing landing almost two blocks farther
down town with the novel hugged to
Iiis heart.

..I'.tllj of (be iluapltnl Sleff."
Grown-ups aiej chiMicn. doctors imju

nurse*3, lovers of Kcuccca, of Mary
Cary, and of Little Nell will enjoy this]book. It Is full 'of cheery Inspiration
and of that subtle finality which has-
been best described as "the smile with¬
in tile tear, and the tear within the
smile."

Little Polly meets with a street ac¬
cident and Is ta.krn to a city hospital,
where she spenjds several months in
the surf-leal and convalescent wards.
She. is a quaint, cheerful little body
and. even while ill, amuses her at¬
tendants by her conversation. Sin-

tr-iib stories in tho. other child roil hi
tVie ward, und plays games with them.
Not only they, hut also tho resident
physician and the nurse in charge, be¬
come so attached to her. and so de¬
pendent upon In r for good cheer, that
as soon as she is well the hospitalhoard makes her a regular member of
tin- hospital staff. Her various ad¬
ventures In the wards are told witli
great vivacity and charm. A thread
of romance runs through the book. In
which, the resident physician and the
head nurse piny a 'part.

ELEGANT GIFTS
For the SPRING BRIDE

Before making a selection of handsome gifts you are cor¬

dially invited to visit the store with the largest assortment of
SOLID STERLING SILVER articles of the latest and most

unique designs, such as will not be found in other stocks.
This imposes no obligation to purchase, and you will find,

when quality is considered, our prices are the lowest.

The Nowlan Company
Leading Jewelers, ... - 921 E. Main Street..


